Identification of genetic markers associated with milk production traits in Chinese Holstein cattle based on post genome-wide association studies.
With the rapid development of dairy industry, the breeding process of dairy cows has been accelerated. In previous genome-wide association studies (GWAS), a large number of genetic markers have been reported which may contribute to the selection of Holstein populations with superior milk-producing traits, but they remain to be further verified before practical application. In this study, 90 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were selected, which were reported to be significantly associated with five milk production traits, including 305-day milk yield (305MY), 305-day milk fat percent (305FC), 305-day milk protein percent (305PC), 305-day milk fat yield (305FY) and 305-day milk protein yield (305PY). Effective 305-day data and fresh DNA samples were obtained from 295 healthy cows with gestational age of 1-4. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF) was used to perform precise genotyping of these loci, followed by site association and haplotype analysis. Results showed that 36 out of 90 loci were supported to be used as genetic markers. In particular, several novel and effective haplotypes were also presented. Overall, our results verified tens of useful markers and provided a basis for further development of breeding strategies.